
"We Bring Buyer & Seller Together"
(302) 227-1433 Day · (302) 227-3946 Fax · (302) 542-5026

emmertauction.com like us on Facebook!!·   

T E R M S :  C a s h ,  
personal check or credit 
card with 2 I.D.’s on day 
of sale. A 13% Buyer’s 
Premium will be added 
to all purchases, w/a 3% 
discount for payment by 
cash or check. All items 
sold “as is”with removal 
day of sale.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: 3 local Estates with 
good furniture, original Delaware art, great tools, 
plus a great vehicle with low mileage, etc.
Come early and bring a friend!!

CALL FOR MORE INFO

th    SUN., MAR. 8

IMPORTANT MULTI ESTATE

AUCTION!

9:30 AM

ON SITE in OUR GALLERY just north of Dewey Beach, 
across from Spring Lake and behind Rehoboth Auto Repair

20673 COASTAL HIGHWAY, REHOBOTH, DE

ARTWORK:  Nancy Lee o/c, Lurens o/c, unknown o/c “Man With 
Instrument”, “Beach Scene” o/c signed Raymond, o/c signed “Hansen 
Beach Scene”, w/c Jeanne Dobie-Beach “House Scene”, o/c “Flowers” 
signed Kline, framed original sketches (Italy and Sweden), 4 painted slate 
pictures, Amish prints, iconic Rehoboth Beach photographs by Kevin 
Fleming both framed and unframed, huge lot unframed Kevin Fleming 
photos, huge framed horse photos, artist paint brushes, American flag 
photos & prints, various o/c, Montana photos on barn boards, 
photography books, framed photos of new Indian River bridge, num. 
prints & wall art, nautical pcs., Stobart prints, high end fox hunt prints, ant. 
Rehoboth Poster the 40's and much, much, more!!

CHINA, COLLECTIBLES, GLASSWARE, RUGS, TOYS & MORE:  Ronald Reagan signed document, political pins, 
ephemera box, oriental plates, oriental lamp, bisque figurines, Washington Post framed Redskin announcement, Redskin 
wreath, Christmas village, Redskin pillows and various small items, Redskin birdhouses, stuffed animals, Redskin Tiffany 
lamp, Hummel plates, Russian plate, 9 pewter cups, pewter gravy boat, pewter candle holder pewter and glass jelly jar, 
crystal covered oblong dish, red/gold decanter w/6 glasses Italy, sterling silverware in case 10 pc. setting, mink fur stole, 
pewter figurines 58 pcs., Theodore Havilland serving platter, pewter/glass wall sconces 2, stand up Redskin doll, 
plastic/ceramic Redskin steins, Redskin plaque, Redskin miscellaneous items, Redskin Santa's ceramic, crystal ice 
bucket, lace table cloth, pewter water pitchers, 3 pewter beer steins, 4 pewter bowls, 2 pewter plates, Redskin books, hog 
stuffed animal,  2 Christmas cookie jars, 2 chafing dishes, Stauer mens watch, 3 Craftsman tool boxes full of all sorts of 
tools, mens Trek mountain bike, Craftsman air compressor, sm. digital camera, Cannon binoculars, table lamp w/cork 
base, shop vac, electric powerwasher, sm. lot hand tools, ladders, sm. Century safe, Epson P-9000 commercial printer, 
Kevin Fleming wild Delaware calendars & hardback books, HP scanners & printers, paper cutters, monitors, rolls print 
paper, excellent 9' Challenger long board, 5'x8' tribal rug, 9'x12' Isfahan Persian, 9'x12' Keshan Persian, 9'x12' Tabriz, Asian 
tea box, Lennox, over 1 doz. rods & reels, wicker mirrors, sev. good bikes, misc. hunting & fishing, reloading equipment, 
golf clubs, mono fishing line, water skis, snow sleds, oyster & clam baskets, Craftsman air compressor, dozens of lamps, 
Bohkara carpets, planters & vases, Howdy Doody collectibles, Persian runners, collectable books, Victorian bird cages, 
powerwashers, trouble lights, paint sprayers, paint & drywall tools, air canisters, propane heaters, table saws, archery 

targets, nautical lamps, battery chargers, folding ladders, drills, 
saws, drill drivers, stained glass lamps, German steins, crystal & 
stemware, silk tapestries, lg. lot exc. costume jewelry, lg. lot political 
pins & buttons, tractor seat stool, modern rugs, lg. lot Waterford 
crystal, canes, crystal decanters, oyster dredge, misc. boating 
s u p p l i e s ,  m a n y  
DeWalt power tools, 
c l a m  r a k e s ,  
measuring devices, 
hanging shelves, old 
& new basketry, 40 
years of Playboy 
magazines, carnival 
& depression glass 
and much, much, 
more!!

FURNITURE: Wicker bedroom set w/glass tops, dresser, TV stand, night 
stand headboard, mirror, lamp, rocking chair w/cushion, mid century 
modern metal & enamel table w/4 chairs, applewood farmhouse table, 
natural pine corner cupboard in orig. finish, milk paint dry sink, desk 
chairs, PA steamer trunk as table, pine & lacquer table, like new filing cabinets, like new Frigidaire refrig-freezer, architectural door, pine trestle table, ant. paint 
medicine cabinet, 5 drawer ant. pine bureau, sev. sets ant. chairs, chest on frame, round pine table, quilt racks, painted sideboard, game table, pine 
bookshelves, bedroom sets, Empire sideboard, lot misc. marble tops, marquetry top table, grandfather clocks, Tempus Fugit tall case clock, plant stands, 
bar stools, marble console, primitives, mah. secretary desk, throne chairs, porch rockers, china closets, many end tables, oak ice box, 50's enamel table, 
butcher block table, seagrass headboards, wicker headboards, Eastlake chest, campaign chest, modern dental cabinets, and much, much, more!!

Large Lot of Furniture, Delaware Books, Antiques, 
Smallwares, Tools, Sterling, Collectible Original Art 

& Prints, Rugs, Vehicle & More

Classic Kevin Fleming “Lewes, Kings 
Highway Townsend Barns”

1986 Jack Lewis “Dockside” One of several orig. 
works by Kevin Fleming

Orig. w/c by Howard Schroeder

Orig. w/c by Lydia Bell “Home on Lewes Beach”

Orig. w/c by Lydia Bell “Lewes, DE”

Primitive dry sink in red, white & blue milk paint

Sterling silver flatware set

Trek men’s mountain bike

Calcutta Shimano 250  & 400 level wind, like 
new, 10' 2 pc. Cosmo Tech surf rod, 7' 1 pc. 
Cosmo Tech trigger stick, bone handle filet knife 
& SS sand spike.

Orbea Orca mens road bike carbon fiber, 
over $7,000 new and Topeak luggage 

carrier for seat post. Extra set of carbon 
fiber spoke wheels sold separately.

2001 Mercedes Benz SL-320 
Roadster hard top convertible, 81,370± miles, DE & MD State inspected.

Craftsman rolling tool center full 
of tools
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